
THE DAILY HERALD
MONDAY, MAY 3, 1897.

P UBU3HKD EVERY EVENING Except Sunday

Entered at the postofflce at El Paso, Texas,
s mall matter of the second class.

TERMS OF 8UB8ORIPTION
Dally, one year ..17 00

Dally, six months ...... a 60
Dally, thrs moot ha .. 176
Dally one moncn. ...... ... . 60
Weekly one year . .. 8 00
Weekly six months ............. .. 1 00
Weekly three months....... .. 60

JY CARRIER,
pi.anitTvi7niT.nifl rfeiivnrAd dt carrier

In El taso, Texas, and Juarer, Mexico, at 16

cents per week, or 60 cents per montn.
Hnhocrlhnra falHn? to iret The Hikau) reg

nlarly or promptly should notify Thk Hxb-1L- D

business office (not the carrier) In order
to receive Immediate attention. Telephone
No. 116.

ntFRriRIHO RATES.
' Rates of advertising In the Daily or Weekly

dltlon made known on application at the
publication office. Or ring up telephone num-o- er

116, and a representative of the business
department will call and quote prices and
Qint.riu.t for anaiA.

Locals 10 cent, per Una In erery Instance
lor Brat insertion, ana 6 cents per unu lortutu
MflHtt.lnnflLi InMptlnn.

Legal notices of every description tl per
1 ncn eacn insertion.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
"Tux Hbhaio) Is fully prepared to do all
kinds or plain ana fancy lob printing In all
the latest styles. fork. periectiy and
promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A Urge eight page paper giving the

local events of the week, puDiisnea
every Saturday. Just the paper to
send friends for information regard
ing El Paso. Price 82.00 per yeai
six months SI.OO.

Eastern papers now refer to the
new democratic leader in the house as
"handsome Joe Bailey, the precocious
Texas infant."

Printers' Ink gives the following
terse advice: Let your rivals pay their
own advertising bills. Don't use your
space to advertise them by mentioning
them.

IP Mr. McKinley can settle the row
between the Texas republicans, says
the New Mexican, there exists no good
reason why he should not be equally
successful in the New Mexico case.

Opportunity is coy. The careless,
the slow, the unobservant, the lazy,
fall to see it, or clutch at it when it has
srone. The sharp fellows detect It in
stantly and catch it while on the wing,
says an exchange.

The semi-annu- al revolution in Hon
duras for the first half of 1897, is said
to be subsiding, the promoter proba
blv haviot? secured a forced loan that
will enable him to tour the United
States and Europe.

Ona Melton has been warned by
Weyler that he must not tell the truth
As a newspaper correspondent Ona
Melton is a rare piece of furniture if
he has to be mandamused into hyper
bole. Chicago Dispatch.

The latest form of anti-Semitis- m in
Russia is the revival of a decree issued
more than fifty years ago, which pro
hibits Jews from living in Siberia.
This will probably be hailed rather as
a concession than a persecution.

The condition of many of the good
people of the Mississippi valley is piti
able In the extreme, and all the sym
pathy and material aid the American
people can spare will be needed by
those before another crop season comes
on.

Colonel Perry Heath appears to
be filling every inch of space in the old
shoes (of Hon. Adlai Stevenson. By
keeping up the chopping-of- T process
the first assistant postmaster general
may be able to carve out a McKinley
and Heath ticket for 1900. Washing
ton Post.

The United States consul at
Erzeroum, Turkey, has reported to the
state department that the Turkish
court there which has been trying the
Kurds and Armenians charged with
the murder of young Lenz, the Amer
ican bicyclist, while on his tour around
the world awheel, has acquitted the ac
cused.

The Japanese minister at Washing-
ton has been kind enough to inform our
government that Japan does not want
the Hawaiian Islands. As Secretary
Sherman has said that we do not want
them, the adventurers who siezed the
Kanaka government will probably have
to seek annexation to some of the bar
barian islands further south.

One of the first things to be striven
for in the appearance of an advertise
ment is distinctiveness, some one
particular style of type and display
should be adopted and carried consist
ently through the whole advertisement
and all of the advertisements. The
ad Bhould be arranged systematically,
so that readers may find out what it is
all about a9 quickly as possible. --

Printer's Ink.

The Phoenix Herald gets off the fol
lowing very truthful remark applic-
able locally: "A man who will deliber-
ately turn his back on those who have
befriended him in time of need and will
try to Injury his best friends, is not
worthy of support or consideration of
respectable citizens. Ingratitude is
among the basest of all sins, and the in
grate should be shunned as one would
shun an infectious disease."

The chief objection to Senator Al
len's resolution exprenslng sympathy
for Greece,iis that It is notoriously un-

true in its statement of pretended
facts. Instead of the Christian people of

a

of Greeee making a "heroic struggle
against tbe advancement of the Otto-
man empire," as stated in the resolu-
tion,

go
theyJ inaugurated a fool hardy

struggle to debase the Ottoman em-

pire and rob it of one of its most val-
uable islands. Greece stands in the 25

attitude of bank robbers who make a
'heroio struggle" against cashiers who

Undertake to defend their own.

(Copyrighted by Charles Austin Bates, N, Y,)

DIFFERENT KINDS OF ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 4.

Advertising may be done in a thousand
body about anything is advertising. Advertising may be done by word of
mouth, or by word of type. Advertising is anything which conveys a message
about a business or a product.

If a man opens a store and tells his
store.

If he prints his announcement on cards
advertising the store.

If he puts a sign above his door, or goods
the store.

If he makes a hundred duplicates of this
dead walls, where people can see them, he

If he joins a church, or a club, or a secret
will become known, and he will still be

If he causes nis sign or nis card to 03
he is doing the same thing that he did
or handed the card to the passer-b- y. He
every reader of that paper.

This hypothetical man is a retail dealer. He is in direct contact with the
people to whom he seeks to convey the news of his enterprise. The principle is
exactly the same with the maker or handler of goods that are to have a more
than local sale.

Annexation of Hawaii- -

The address of the annexation of
Hawaii delivered before the National
Geographical society at Washington,
D. C, March 26, 1897, by
of State John W. Foster, should be
read by everyone interested in this
question of annexation, presenting the
subject as it does in a clear and forceful
manner. Mr. Foster reviews the his-
tory of the islands from the time of
Capt. Cook down to the present, and
tben goes ion to present a picture
of existing conditions. Considerable
space is devoted to early Hawaiian voy-
ages, area and physical characteris-
tics, the two great volcanoes, climate,
products, early government, work of
missionaries, decline of the Hawaiian
race, reign of the JKamebamehas, first
constitution, overthrow of the constitu-
tion, election of a king, etc. Under
the subhead, "America's claim on
Hawaii," Mr. Foster says:

But, in addition to the fact that the
regularly constituted government of
Hawaii is seeking annexation to tbe
United States, we have a strong equit
able claim to the island. The people
of the United States contributed mil-
lions of dollars to bring the inhabi
tants out of a wretched state of bar
barism and servitude and to secure
them a place among the civilized people
of the earth. Americans gave them a
written language, organized their
schools, taught their kings the prin
ciples cf government, for more than
half a century were the real adminis-
trators of public affairs, and until the
rulers demonstrated their utter inca-
pacity, were the firm supporters of the
native government. I be united States
has, by means of the reciprocity treaty
brought life and prosperity to the is
lands and enabled the merchants and
planters to grow rich at our expense

Mawan J is today virtually an Amer
ican colony. The paramount influence
is American. In no part of the United
States-i- s there- omore intense loyalty
shown to our country or its institu
tions. During our civil war Hawai
contributed much more than its quota
of Americans to maintain the union
Every year the Fourth of July is cele
brated with much enthusiasm by a pub
lie meeting in Honolulu On Decora
tion day the post of the grand army of
the republic repairs to the cemetery to
keep green the memory of tbe soldiers
who lie Dunea there. Thanksgiving
day is annually observed with even
more solemnity than in the native
land. The Americans of Hawa'i are
loyal and patriotic sons of the father
land, and it would be a cruel and
undeserved fate to abandon them to
the rule of some foreign power.

Four times in its past history a for
eign flag other than that of the United
btates has floated over the islands
first the Russian, then the French,
afterward the British and again the
French. Any one of these powers
would gladly assume sovereignty again,
and to them is to be added as a menace
the rising power of Japan.

To my mind annexation present? co
political or administrative difficulties.
During the discussion four years ago it
was suggested by certain writers of
standing in the legal profession that
there was no autboritv given in the
constitution of the United States to an-
nex territory not contiguous.; When the
purchase of was first sug
gested, Mr. Jefferson, a strict construc-
tionist, thought it could not be accom
plished except by an amendment to the
constitution, but when the opportune
moment arrived he heartily approved
the treaty, ana nothing further was
heard of the constitutional amendment.
The objection now advanced does not
seem to have had any weight with the
executive or with congress when Alas
ka was acquired, nor will it with en
lightened statesmen today. New Mexi
can.

A Great Book Given Away.
If you will send 21 one-ce- nt stamps

to cover co3t of mailing only, we will
send you free the most useful medical
book ever presented to the public.
This is Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, in Plain Language; a
book of 1008 pages, profusely illustrat
ed, the great expense of preparing
which has been covered by a sale of
680,000 copies at the regular price,
$1.50 per copy. Address, World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, No. 663
Maine street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Heat Remedy for KlieomatlHui,
From the Fairhaven, (N. Y ) Register,

Mr. James Rowland of this village,
states that for twenty-fiv- e years bis
wife has been a sufferer from rheuma
tism. A few nights ago she was in
such pain that she was nearly crazy.
She sent Mr. 1 lowland for the doctor,
but he had read of Chamberlain's Pa;n
Balm and instead of goinr for the phy
sician he went o the store and secured

bottle of it. His wife did not approve
Mr. Rowland's purchase at first, but

nevertheless applied the balm thor
oughly and in hour's time was able to

to sleep. She now applies it when
ever she feels an ache or a pain acd
finds that it always firives relief. He'
says that no medicine which she had
used ever did her as much good. The

and 50 cent sizes for tale by all drug-
gists. Is

The river is trifle higher than it was
yesterday.

ways. Any method which tells any

friends about it, he is advertising the

and hands them to passers-by- , he is

into his window, he is advertising

sign and nails them on fences, or
is advertising.

society, his name and his business
advertising.
reproduced and printed in a newspaper

when he tacked the sign on the fences
is putting the sign into the house of

Practical Mothers Say
We should never be too busy to mend

the broken toy, to tie a knot, to kiss
away the pain from the little bruises
and to answer the numberless ques
tions.

We must never allow ourselve3 to
iorget that what seems of little import
ance to us may De or the most vital im
portance to the character forming be
fore us.

uDeaience must oe taught, but we
should never undertake to teach it in
the spirit of vengeance. Punish only
wnen extremely necessary, and then
with love and firmness, and after care
ful thought.

We must remember that it is the
child's right to be taught the use of
money and the benefits of industry
economy and temperance in all things,

We should give and exact the truest
confidence; we should never withhold
our companionship; we should never
cease to be watchful; and above all
things, we should oe truthful and just
to our children.

The Deming correspondent of the
Albuquerque Citizen savs: Col. P. R.
Smith has returned from a trip to New
l ork and other eastern points, where
he has been for some time getting cap!
musts interested in ine proposed new
railroad to be built from Deming to
Guaymas, on the Gulf of California. It
is believed that he was successful in his
mission among the money men of the
east, and has now gone to Old Mexico
in the interest of the road. A conces
sion of 100 miles of roadbed alraadv
graded has been received, and it is also
understood that concessions have been
eriveii by tbe Mexican government
The new road, if built, would parallel
me ruo Lrranae, sierra Madre .v lra-(iL which has been built from El
Paso to Corralitos, Mexico. From Cor-
ralit03 it would pass through Guerrero
on the mountains and thence to Guay
mas. j.ne Duiiuing or this railroad
would open up a vast extent of country
with rich resources tributary to Dem
ing.

The factory season at Eddy has clos-e- d

and the results are summed up about
inis way: a lew thousand pounds of
seed were sown, 14,000 tons of beets
were harvested. Twelve or fourteen
hundred acres were planted, which
cost about $22 per acre to do the work
necessary to harvest them. They
brought an average of $4,50 per ton,
nence aoout aoi,uuu were paid to the
farmer3 of the valley for beets alone,
no mean amount these hard times.
X he factory shipped 130 car loads of
sugar. It has a capacity of two hun-
dred tons a day and can supply 70,000
people witn sugar. iNews.

Stands at th e Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist

of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thinsr thatcures my cough, and it is the best seller
1 nave.-- ' J.'. Campbell, merchant of
baaord, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
Jxew Discovery is all that is claimed
tor it; it never fails, and is a sure cure
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
cannot say enough for its merits." Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
cougns. ano coios. is not an experiment
T 1 1 rxii iihs ceen inea ior a quarter ot a
century, and today stands at the head
it never disappoints. Free trial bottles
at W. A. Irvin & Co's., wholesale and
retail drug store.

The Westfield (Ind.) News prints the
following in regard to an old resident
of that place: "Frank McAvoy, for
many years in the emplov of the L,
N. A. & C. Itv., here, savs: 'I have
used Chamberlain's Colic.Cholera and
Diari hoea Remedy for t?n vears or
longer and never without it in my
family. I consider it the best remedy
of the kind manufactured. I take
pleasure in recommendiDr it.' " It is a
specific for all bowel disorders. For sale
by all druggists.

"Merit talks" the Ka mm
intrinsic value of H 1 B W
Hood's Sarsaparilla. H E E.W
Merit in medicine means the power to
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power and there- -
iore ic nas true merit. When vou buv
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and take it according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
cure any of the many blood diseases, you
are morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to cure is there. You are not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the whole system.

03o dsSarsaparilla
the best, in fact the One True Blood Purifier. be

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills Do not mirirft. nain or
t'ripe All tfrufKists. 26c

Our Lady Readers
should know that the torturing pa ins
and nervousness which accompany
many of the distressing ailments pecul-
iar to women, yield like magic to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite prescription. It is
purely vegetable, perfectly harmless
in any condition of the system and
adapted to the delicate organization of
woman by an experienced physician of
thirty years active practice. It allays
and s'ubdues undue excitement of the
nervous system and relieves the pain
accompanying functional and organic
troubles. Sallow or wrinkled face, dull
eyes and hollow cheeks, together
with low spirits, follow the derange-
ments, irregularities and weaknesses
peculiar to the sex. Whether suffer-
ing from nervousness, dizziness, faint-nes- s,

displacement of womanly organs,
backache, catarrhal inflammation of
the lining membranes, giving rise to
an exhausting drain upon the system,
"bearing down sensations," or general
debility, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription reaches the origin of the
trouble and corrects it. Avoid the
dreaded and repulsive "local applica-
tions" so generally employed by doc-
tors. You can cure your ailment by
the use of "Favorite Prescription" and
thereby save the humiliating ordeal of
submitting to such treatment. It's a
medicine which was discovered and
usod by an eminent physician for
thirty years in all cases of "female
complaint," and those painful disorders
that afflict womankind. If women are
overworked, run-dow- n, tired or sleep-
less, if they are irritable, morbid and
suffer from backache, they should turn
to the right means for a permanent
cure. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion fits just such cases, for it regulates
the special functions and ouiids up and
invigorates the entire female system

Texas and Pacific Excursion List.
K. op P. Uniform Rank Hot

Springs Ark., May 18th. Tickets on
sale May 14th and 15th; ' final limit for
return May 26th. One fare for the
round trip $29.00.

Account ol the various liiptist con
veuuons to oe neio at Wilmington, N.
C, namely, Baptist Young People's
Society of the south. May 5; American
Uaptist Educational society, juay oin
Southern Bapt st Educational Confer-
ence, May 6th and 7th; Woman's Bap
tist Missionary Union, May ith to 13th
Southern Baptist Convention, May 7th
toJ4th: The Texas s Racine railway,
"El Paso route," will sell you round
trip tickets May 2nd and 3rd, El Paso
to Wilmington, N. C, and return at
one fare for the round trip, $53.90 with
a final limit of twenty days from date
of sale. Your choice of routes via New
Orleans, Shreveport or Memphis.

Account meeting of the xrave ers
Protective association and Christian
Endeavor convention to be held in
Houston, Texas April, 16th and 17th
and May 4th and 6ih, respectively
round trip tickets will be on sale April
loth and 16th limited for return to the
20th, for the T. P. A. meeting and
May 3rd and 4th for the C. E. conven-
tion limited for return to May 7th, at
the rate of $18 30 for the round trip

For the Tennessee Centennial and
International exposition to be held at
Nashville, Tenn., May 1st to Novemb3r
1st, 1897, reduced rates are offered you
by the "El Paso route, ' Texas & Paci
tic railway as follows: Tickets on sale
April 14tn and from April 28th to Oc
tober 15th inclusive, final limit for re
turn November . tb, l9i, at the rate of
Sob. Id, El Paso to washviKe and return
rickets on sale April 29th to October
loth, inclusive, limited to twenty day
from date of sale at $41 20 El Paso to
Nashville and return. Tickets on sale
Thursday, April 29th and each Tuesday
ana Thursday thereafter up to and in
cluding Tuesday, October 26th, with
final limit of ten days from date of tale
at $29.9.j. Only one change of cars be
tween El Paso and iNashviile and your
choice of routes via the J.exas& Pacific
either through New Orleans, Shreve
port or Memphis, Tenn.

In addition to the above there will
be reduced rates via "El Paso route
Texas and Pacific to meetings to be
held in Buffalo, N. Y.. G. A. R. Na
tional Encampment in August, Annual
convention National Educational as-
sociation, Milwaukee, July 6th to 9th
Southern Baptist con vention, Wilming
ton is. C. May oth to 14th. United
Confederate Veteran reunion, Nash
ville, Tenn., May 5th to 7tb. For
further information call on or address,
E. S. Stephens, B. F. Darbyshire,

Depot agent, a. VV. r . cic P. A

Southern Pacific Excursions.
On May 3d the Southern Pacific will

sell tickets El Paso to Austin, Texas,
and return at rate of $29.90, account of
Convention of Knights of Maccabees;
hnal limit --May ith.

On account of meeting of the Texas
State Christian Endeavor Convention
held at Houston, Texas, May 4 to 6th
the Southern Pacific will sell tickets
May 3 and 4th to Houston and return
at rate of $18.30, final limit May 7th.

on account ot the liaptist conven
tion held at Wilminirton, N. C, May
6 to 14th inclusive, tne Southern Paci- -

nc will sell round trip tickets May Z and
3d at rate of $53 90 with final limit of
:0 days from date of sale.

J. he bouthern Pacific Co., have
made a rate of one fare for the round
rip for ali parts on their line in Texas

to El Paso, account meeting of the
State Firemen's Association held in
this city May 12th an extention of
30 days will b3 granted to parties de
siring to visit City of Mexico.

HARRY TURNER, T. E. HUNT,
Ticket Agent. Com'l. Agent.

PROPOSALS FOR FRESH BEEF AND
mutton. Office Chief Uommissarj Han

Antonio, Tex , April 3. 1X97. Sealed pro pus
Is. In triDllcate. will he received here, or at

otiices of commissaries at following pusls
r.in ji a. m. nav a. IHMT. and then onenod.

ior iurnigiiins tne f resii noer ana Mutton.
n bulk, required at these posts by the Snb- -
iatence Hepartment. V. S. Armv. during s x

months commencing July 1, 18U7: Forts illlss
HUUJ IDs.), Brown (18 0'JO IDs ). Clark Uib.WH)
bs.), Mcintosh (1S.500 lbs), Ringgold (34.500
us r, anu e?am Houston ii'i,ouo ios.;, una
amu I'.iele Pass. Tex.. (!.7"( lbs.). Uuantl

ties above elven are aDuroximately those
required for Issue only, sales to otneers, en
listed men, and others at the pose are in
addition tuereto. Fresh beef shall be trood

uality and condition, tit for immeulate
ee, and Irom fore and hind quarter meats

prouoruonaliy. Including ail best cuts there- -
. fresh mutton shall be or good, rat andirketable qualitv. from wethers over one

nd under three years old. Beef and mutton
to be dressed and trimmed dnd delivered as

rescribed In clrcularof instructions. Pro
posals will be also received stating price at
wntcn oiaaer win deliver rresu oeei or mut-
ton of character above stated, and to be
delivered of temperature not greater than SO
degrees Fuhreontit. Preference given to
Briiclts of domestic production, cost andquality being equal. Government reserves
ruht to reject any or all bids, or parts there-
of, and to waive any Informalities therein,
instructions furnh-he- on application to
Commissaries of above named posrs, or to
EI.WAKI1 K. DlliVO, Capt., Unlet Cotn'y.

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF- -
flee Chief Quartermaster, uepartmeut of

texas. oan Antonio, Texas, nry .1, lHlir. V.
Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be

here until 12 o'clock, noon, June .!,
1M17. for the constsuellon of Hospital gtew-aru- 's

Quarters at Fort Bliss, Texas, accord-
ing to plans and specification to be seen here
and at Fort llliss. Blank proposals and fullInformation furnished on application. U. is.reserves right to any and all propos-
als. En velupes containing proposals shouldmarked: "'.Proposals for construction atFort Bliss. Texas." and addressed to JOBV
SIMPSON, Q M., U.S. A., U Q. M.

Cut roses at 220 Hill Street.

Christian
Morelein

Cincinnati

PHIL YOUNG'S.

Dr. Oscar Wilkinson,
Late resident surgeon Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat Hospital, New Orleans, La.SPHCIALIST.Practice confined to Ear, Eye, Nose & Throat
Office hours, 9:30 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m.

Consultation free to poor from 8 to 9:30 a. m.
ROOM 6. MOREHOUSE BLOCK.

Glasses accurately fitted.

El Paso Marble Works,
J. MORETTI, Prop.

All kinds of monument and cemetery work
cut to order. Mantles, coping and iron fences
at reasonable rates. Country orders will re
ceive prompt attention. 410 El Paso street.

f)R. J. G. BOYD,
Phone 214

Physician and Surgeon- -

Office: KdTo8 Residence Rooms
Sheldon

4 and
Block

8

Dr. A. J. Msiri.DENTIST.
Room 2, BronsonTBlock. Office hours,

8:30 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to 5 p. m.

Mrs. L. C. Edmonds,
Skillful and Artistic Dressmaker.

Direct from San Francisco. Caters for the
best trade and guarantees satisfaction. Over
Mathlas" dry goods store, 21!) El Paso St.

VAP0K BATHS.
With Massage and Medical

vRubbings.v"
NO. 416 N. OREGON ST.

II. C. L Management,
Is under tne care of

J. S. Reynolds. J. H. Harper,
Dr. A. E. Brown. Prof. Putnam,
A. G. Foster. F. E. Morris,
Millard Patterson, J. J. C. Armstrong,
Allen Blacker, E. S. W. Neff,
Chas. Rokahr, J. A. Smith.
Gymnasium,

Baths,
Reading Room,

Library
And Social Games.

Open from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Wm. Sloan, Gen. See'y.

For Sale at HERALD

JOB OFFICE:
Typewriter Paper, Mining Location Notices,

Blank Leases, Vendor's Lein Notes.

House Rent Books, Conditional Sale Contracts

or Chattel Mortgages; Application For Importa

tion of Cattle With Affidavit

COLUMBIAN PRIZE WINNERS.

CONOVER
PIANOS

CHICAGO
COTTAGE
ORGANS

Were given
Highest Awards
At the World's Exposition
for excellent manufacture,
quality, uniformity and
volume of tone, elasticity
of touch, artistic case.
materials and workman
hip of highest grade.

OATALOQUia ON APPLICATION PRIt,

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO.

OHICAQO. ILL.

URSEST MANUFACTURERS OF

BANDS AND 0R6ANS 111 THE WflRlfr

Strong Again ! "W&g?"'1- -

IHt ANAPHR0D ST H!
Prom PKOF. DR. UIOOKD of Paris is the onlyremedy for restoring strength under guaran-tee, and will brim; back vnur Irwt unwtira anristop for everthe dangerous drains on yoursystem. They act quickly, create a healthydigestion, pure, rich blood. Arm muscles, rug- -

strength, steady nerves and clear brain,mported direct from Paris. Price per boxdirections Inclosed. S2.H0. For sale h u.11 re
spectable druggists. Mall orders from anyperson shall receive prompt attention DrCondory, Agt. and Manager for U. 8 A
460 Quincy Blbg., Chicago, III. For sale onlyoy urea acnaerer. ui ra.su. Texas,

Pure Deming Water
v '

Delivered to any
part of the city,

iflioiie - - - - 114;

SANTA FE.
Tlx IMIost

TO
Kansas City, Boston,

St. Louis, New York,
Chicago, Philadelphia
Denver, Omaha, St. Paul,

And allNorthernandEasternPoints
Through. Trains, Fast Time,

Smooth Track.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all

through trains. Daily Tourist Sleeping cars
to Denver, Kansas City and Chicago. Tourist
sleeping cars semi-week- ly to St. Paul, Minn-
eapolis and once each week to St. Louis and
Boston.

.All trains not havine dining cars stop lor meals at the famous Santa Ve
Route, Harvey Houses.

Jnill information cheerfully lurnisnea upon application to
A. W. REEVES, E. COPLAND,

City Ticket Agent. General Agent
Office.-Farsr- Building, Corner El Paso and San Antonio Streets.

W. B. TRULL, Agent at Depot.

TO MEECHANTS:

t

so see the

Money-makin- g is an art.
Inform people of your wares
With your low prices
And they will buy.

I ADVERTISING

DESIGNS

S THE HEEALD I

and silver

Is the method needed.
DO YOU advertise,
And advertfse JUDICIOUSLY?
Read SHORT TALKS,
I?y Chas. Austin Rates,
And get NEW IDEAS.

And cuts arc attractive.
Money-make- rs use them.
We can furnish yon
New and beautiful designs.

Is a choice medium of Jt
Carrying your information
To the purchasing public.

if

lining. You can
go above

RAILWAY
of track,

of in--

OOOoOOOO ccoooooooooocooooo
LOOK AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP

do it from our trains. We
them in places.

THE MEXICAN CENTRAL
with its two thousand miles
reaches all the principal places
terest.

Address the undersigned for full and reliable information:
R. E, Comfort, Com'l Agent, El Paso.


